Contributing to Adult Learner Programs

The Adult Learner Development Fund at Penn State was established by Special Populations in 2008 for new incoming baccalaureate degree-seeking adult learners at University Park with the purpose of providing financial assistance and encouraging full- and part-time new undergraduate students to pursue degrees despite their challenges. This collective effort seeks to recognize and reward as well as enhance the academic experience of the adult learner with financial need.

Your contribution can provide assistance with programming initiatives for our diverse population of adult learners at University Park as well as provide assistance with purchasing textbooks, contributing toward the travel needs of major-related internships, helping an adult learner participate in education abroad programs, and much more. Your gift counts.

For more information about adult learner programs, please contact:
Leslie A. Laing
Penn State Adult Learner Programs
135 Boucke Building
University Park, PA 16802
Phone: 814-863-7378
E-mail: lal24@psu.edu

Please complete and mail this form to:
Penn State Office of Annual Giving
ATTN: Ann Lehman
27 Old Main
University Park, PA 16802
Phone: 814-863-2052
Fax: 814-865-8755
E-mail: axw14@psu.edu

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City, St. Zip: _______________________________________
Telephone: ___________________ E-mail: _______________

I/we would like to make a gift of:
☐ $25 ☐ $50 ☐ $100 ☐ $250 ☐ Other $_________
☐ Department Programming Needs for Adult Learner Populations (XXTLE)
☐ Adult Learner Opportunity Fund (XXTOF)

Cash Gift
☐ Check enclosed payable to Penn State.
   Note: Please indicate in the memo line of the check XXTLE – Dept Programming or XXTOF Adult Learner Opp Fund.

Giving Online
To make your gift online, go to www.GiveNow.PSU.edu.
   • Enter the total gift amount
   • To give to the Adult Learner Programs, choose Other in the pull down bar
   • Enter the gift amount intended for Adult Learner Programs
   • Type Adult Learner Programs @ UP under Additional Information and please note one of these codes:
     o XXTLE (Department Programming Needs for Adult Learner Populations)
     o XXTOF (Adult Learner Opportunity Fund)

Gift Matching
☐ My company’s matching gift form is enclosed.

Credit Card Gift
☐ Bill my credit card: ___MasterCard ___VISA ___Discover ___American Express

____________________________________________________
Name that appears on card
____________________________________________________
Account Number Exp Date Signature
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